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e Offer

T. HURLEY 
WINS THE 

ROLL OFF

FAST COLLEGE PLAYER
NOW WITH CLEVELAND

HIMPTM GUDLERS HELD OWEN MORAN, WHILE IN
SUCCESSFUL CUE

WELL KNOWN 
MAINE TROTTER 

IS DEAD

ITED
TRAINING FOR “PACKEY»rtgage

Bonds Enjoyable Function Held on 
Thursday Evening — Many 
Beaidiful Costumes Seen on 
the Ice. M.1st, 1931 ’

The mark's alley weekly roll off 
took place last night with a silver 
■uguV howl lor a prize. When the 
roll off was finished it was fourni 

John Hurley and II. McKean 
re tie with a score of 99. On the

Rorkport, Me.. Marrh 20 —Tony D.( 
one of Knox county’s beet known trot* 
ting horses, died today. The animal 
v, as owned by JS. A. Wentworth, who 
had but recently refused an offer of 
$1200 for him.

ly 1st

,000
if cent

that, 
wet
roll off between the two Mr, Hurley Hampton, March 18 The Hampton 

Curllti* Club has sent 
dred invitations for their annual car
nival for Thursday evening, but In 
view of the soft weather of Wednes
day, the affair was called off Thurs
day morning. When the change 
early in the afternoon It became evi 
dent that there would be good ice, and 
hasty notices were Issued ."hat the 
entertainment would be brought off as 
originally advertised, and ui eight o' 
clock the rink was being fixed up with 
a large company of skaters, die 
in fanciful costumes, with the Hainp- 
ion cone t Band giving them a plea- 
sant musical welcome.

The jud 
Miss Wh 
les, and 
Falrweath

Among 
lowing

, ; -V Vv..
out two hun-

mi?.The Commercial League. Wm,
lP

Tony D.’s official record was 2.1414’, 
made on the Monroe track two years 
ago, but unofficially he did a mile near 
ihe 2.ID mark. He was 10 years old 
and had won some portion of purse In 
nearly every race In which lie was 

I started.

>rd« received The Commercial league game was 
between Brock <6 Paterson, Ltd., and 
Mmerson ft Ftsh*T, the former team 
taking throe points. The individual 
•core was is follows:

—:
(CO. i

>fH, Mgr. 
Private Wires,

Brock A Paterson.

98 75 78 251-88 2-5 
.. 85 7;*. 72 230-76 2-:; 
.. 78 80 78 242—80 2-3

Macmlehael 
Henderson 
Sullivan ..
Paterson .... 83 73 81 237-79
Masterg .... 102 113 88 *03—101

44C 420 397 1263 

Emerson A Fisher.
Kelley ......... 78 CA C5 209—09 2-3

. 84 74 S4 242—80 2-3
. 80 82 80 248—82 2-3
. 83 «2 75 220—731-1

.. 82 71 98 251—83 2-3

JACK CALEY 
VERY WELL 

KNOWN HERE

Iib’s Comer) 
JOHN.

*. i iivi,

ges were Mrs X S. King and 
elpley, on behalf of tin* lad 
A. N. McLean and 

for th«* genii.•! 
skaters were the fol

Ladles.

Miss Delia Appleby. Miss Eva Apple- 
by Two little girls m Blue.

Miss Rena Appleby Popp\.
Miss Gladys Langstruth Old Girl. 

AlVle Spoon.t- Red Cross

•l
King..............
cosman .. , 
Springer 
Chase ..

<*r,
theafits v

M BY THE A telegram received In the city yes
terday announced the death at Port* 
land. Me., of Jack Caley, an ex-pugll* 
i«l. a trainer, and a promoter of spar* 
ting exhibitions.

He died in Portland on Sunday 
temoou and his death will be learn* 
ed with regret by thousands of ring

He was 34 y 
horn in Manet, 
years ago he wa: 
ter that he dri

407 355 408 1170
Tonight's Games.

On Black's alleys tonight the 
Tigers will meet the Nationals in the 
City league ami Brock ft Paterson 
wHI play with the I.V.R. team In the 
Commercial league.

E
00, the greatest af-h ■ . m ■Ml

Ml*,t evidence that \ Pauline Williamson.
Williamson - Scotch Iasi 

Miss Cora Bennett, Miss Muretto 
Freeze- Witches.

Miss Helen Scovll—Old Lady.
Mis* lxmlse Alwar.l St.

Day.
Mias Kathleen Man ii—Grecian ladv. 
Miss Ruth Humphn v Mlmvliahu 

..Miss Dorothy Spooner -Gypsv 
tune Teller.

I I'j' i • X 
Miss Margir 
Mb’s Mabel vraii 

Smith -Reciprocity.
Misa

Miss H. A. Barnes - Japanese lady
Gentlemen.

Ronald Erana—Cowboy.
Harry Evans—Hu 
Gilford Flewwelllng 
Cecil I.angstnoth- llapi 
Isaac Brannan—Bla, k 
Sandy Brannan—King 
Otty Barnes- Meph is to 

^ The Jud

Miss 4M|V»Ai
Mtai gL fini i,r age. M vu 

ester, Maine. Some 
3 such a clever spar* 
fted to the Pailfiu 

1 til|d was not long in gaining 
title of champion lightweight of 

i he coast. He was an excellent ma» 
in the corner for boxers and was spa» 
ting partner for a while with JavB 
Dempsey. So good was his work that 
when, he left for the east he was pro* 
rented with a gold glove set with » 
diamond.

ITS ALL GAMBLE WHEN YOU î SSL... . .ihe latter was at his best. H

START TO BUY BALL PLAYERS SSS3SHB^ off" a number of good bouts.
He married a

Portland
rletor of the Airdrome mid 
me club. He conducted Week-

John, N. a
Ü,

BOUTS THIS WEEK rick's
the

)R BOAT
For-

Tonight.’ E > Spooner -Buttercup girl 
frite Adams Carmen.

11, Miss Gladys
Hugo Kelly vs. Bill McKinnon. Joe 

Geary vs. George Perry, Peck Lefav- 
our vs. Young McDonough and Joe 

Freddie O'Brien, Armory
A A.

Jimmy Gardner vs. Jack O'Keefe, 
Denver.

Frank Mantel vs. Montana J>nn 
New York.
Smith vs. Johnny Dobun and 

Eddie Curtis vs. George Cohen, Al-

OWEN MORAN.

“KNOCKOUT” BROWN WAITING 
FOR WOLGAST TO QUIT RING

(rand h
’rince Wm. St. ado his bow to the 

when lie came tier»
White vs. Blanche Crandall —Mot her

ling of them from 
when you use a

Sul-
llv

cy* Evans—Rub..

Then He Will Claim Lightweight Title and Meet 
Any Man in the World who Can Make the 
Weight~“Packey” McFarland Barred as Too 
Heavy.

iv Hooligan.
im anxiety about young lady In East* 

finally took up hi* 
where he

pou. Maine, 
repidonce in 
the prop

■xtilbitlons in Portland anti was » 
' prominent snort Ine thhu.

Wednesday. Some Expensive Ball Players and Some Genuine 
Bargains—Walter Johnson Didn’t Cost a Penny 
While Detroit Got Ty Cobb for $600 — Tris 
Speaker Cost $700.

Hyena.
William. I 

phistopheles.
judges had plent> of mat. rial 

which to sele. t. and finally 
awarded the prize for originality to 
Ht. Patrick's Day.” Mb» L. AI ward, 

and for attractiveness to "Old Ladv,"
•Miss Helen Bcovll. Honorable men
tion was also made of tho Gypsy For 
tun.- Teller. Miss Dorothy Hpotmer, 
and the two Hcotcli Lassies. Misses 
Pauline and Agnes Williamson, whose Does the unknown hall player sc- 
coatumes were splendid In detail. * cured front the bush cr minor leagues

■M Æ«„SÏ,J°r «5T21ÏÏT X'1:,1 ,l„.mm;jo,rh0m,hnS,

*2% s»rïï 10 ",r's £r •” Eàa
resident property owners and rate \ 
payers their proceeding?!* for tin* past ! 
year, and devise ways and means for 

rrylng on operations during the pres 
ent year.

Mrs. George Buchanan and Mrs 
George Hamilton of Saint John, were 
guests on Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Smith and Mrs. Songster, also 
of St. John, has been their \ishor for 
the past week.

Fred

mglnge and your 
oalt end storage Rudle Pnlmlz va. Ray Temple, South 

Bend. hid.
Johnny Coulon vs. George Kltson.

Freddie Andrews vs. Jeff O'Connell, 
Kenosha.

Buddy Sullivan vs. Dummy Decker. 
New York.

Tony

Jimmy Ctebby vs. It. Duncan and 
Ray Bronson vs. Arthur Everdon, Lon- 
don, KnglanU.

ly'

e size of the box.

By Appointment f*W BRUNSWICK.

Caponl va. Young Mahoney,

MOI,an. Brown', mau.gr,- Vw^n-fl™ r ?'«■
"Brown boat Wolgaa, beyond any Afu-r Brown whlppïî^v,*».* "J'„

doubl In a alx round bom li.-rn and American AlhlHI,club in i, demount rated that It wa. no fluke by the champion «"ua^himLlfb, 
repeating his victory In New York In Ing that he had him V **,y"a ten round go," eonllnued Morgan. th“ ,"“,b roSnd' ând n^f n "P Üjssiarw-oSttaus,'. . . . ~
a’Sais.Twis sEHSiSFI. naturally extremely Irritated be. wiser and me jLl'l 
cause Brown, before great crowd. In New York obtained «L , „ . 
the East, showed him up on two oc- i Brown did over ther « l,hf an<*
casions, hut I hardly think that lie will |„ six TOlindg here- £ d n
quit with so mudi money in sight, the wav Wolgait had fn,0*"'1 Ï 
Then, again. Wolgast Is just iwentv- longe to m ln ih! „ f,°“r ,ounda

old and really hasn't done m dM n S- rù bn," n"'' bo,",t ,h*n 
Ing. Why should he Re, out terse the yerdlr?

wmthg to taut bu„. finl.h ’ aTÎB, “'n^V^ady

meet him a third time unv time 'Ad' 
sight th° W°rd an‘l ,he nmney i« In 

“If Wolgast is 
quits the gan
‘One Round' Hogan in New York
win" ti?ruwn wiH <lil|m «he title. We 
will then renew our present offer to
dn Mny ngl!,,'r in *h“ wor,d who can 
i° . .3J P°'«-ri«1s ringside, which is the 
e*i!imn,v ÜShtwelght scale.

"That Jeta in such m- n as

and one nr two ether, 
i. not im hided for he |,a 
v lured I lie publie thaï he i.
, lightweight.
Iiic1!"! Sli-ParlanU whipped 
\lnran. but It wa. a welterweight 
meeting a lightweight, lie dintin', 
de.-u-ne nun I, glor, for Hint, 
farlnnd weighed |fl.-, pounds at fly. 
Iiilnek fur .Moran. I'm key taken 
a pound an hour after Velghl 
time, ami ns the bout did 
until about half-past ten. Hie Chicago 
man weighed around the one hundred 
and forty pound mark when he , nter- 
ed the ring.

"Brown Is

tlic surest oui field.>r in the national 
league, lie cost the west side team 
in i he neighborhood of $ 1.200. Hi» 
steady work from the time he put <>n 
a Cub uniform lias been tie- marvel 
of the old circuit.

Ty Cobb, world's greatest hitter, 
cost the Detroit club $500. The Geor
gia cracker, outside of Walter John
son. was the greatest bargain in mod
ern baseball. There probably is no 
inducement that could get him Hum

dale Thursday.

Johnny Glover va. Jeff Doherty, 
Frankie O’Conner vs. Tommy Flame 
gun, Joe Egan vs. Eddie Kenny and 
Bennie Burke va. Kid Burns, qui

Joe Shea vs. Tommy 
Ford va, Charlie Grifft 
Daly vs. Benny Faulk. Waterbury.

Kid Henry vs. Bill Hurley. Utica.
Young Ahearn v». Grove 

Baddy Sullivan va. Dave 
Brooklyn.

H.M. THE Krna

fmited company with a few of the you 
who cost little or nothing 
baseball standpoint, is Interesting:

"Ruin*" Marquardt. who was imr- 
i based bv the New Y’ork Giants three 
years ago for Sll.OflO. has failed to

mpai faon of high-priced play- 
o have not made good In fast 

ingsteis
H.R.H.THl miaci OF WiLgeHouck. Bunny 

n and Johnny

7it nanaRcuient.
ayes and 
Deahlcr.

AUSTRALIA 
WANTS THE 

REAL ONES

Ho
Stockbrokers,

Jim nner vs. Tom Glnty, Mauch

Friday.
Jack tTwln) Sullivan vs. Sailor 

Burke, Milwaukee.
Young Sammy Smith vs. Bert Keyes, 

New York.
Patsy Brannlgan vs. Charley Gold

man, Dayton.
Toronto

tip 'o expectations. He is a y rung 
man and may vet come to bat. but 
President Bush Is paying the freight. 
Marquardt was considered one of the

igner com
ood salary

Chunk.
bait, Ont. 
eybury, Ont 
d, Halleybury,

M. Sproul, M. P. P., came home „„„ ,
last Friday and stayed until Tuesday, t^x^t pitchers ia the American 
HmTmr ,’S“Inlng. Fredericton ln|rlatlon when hp wont to higher 
inn-e ** rw*|,rato* of Cegl». pany. lie w„ drawing » good ,

1 • nul v h.'ii h*. be< ame a Giant
pend was Increased, according 
liable in formation. For exampl 
Marquardt was |3,50o tin. for 
social ion slalmmn stands at $21,500 
to tlie New York chib. Did it pay?

Russell niackburtie went to 
White Sox at an estimated cost to 
Comiskey of $10.000. His sala 
know n. Inn it Is estimated 
cost the old Roman $ 13,000 for the 
on.* je;ir lie tins tieon on the south 

j-ide. Granted that he is young and 
has chances < f becoming a great ball 

j player, it's going 
I site for the Sox ma nag 

In the Inter-society bowling league 1 ®*ao*(h,lr.n< 
last night the contending teams were T,1'\.s,*asun- 
«he Holy Trinity and the 8t. John the „ )).h u',t u »u,t K^n^rally known that 
Baptists. It was a good gam- and i Uu,,i'' /,'l,,'*«' < osi < omlskcy in the 
was won bv fli** hoys from Lower I l’,‘i*”«,orhootl of $8.non rap" made 
Cove with a score t.f three points to K<"'1 1,1 :l • xtMit last s-ason.

Both tcnnt< tied on the third ! I,uf ,h<> (lue8,IOM a,ltie'< the in-
and in the rolloff the Holv[^,mem- l,rot,al,,v {" «hi* time $11.- 

ty boys won By this thev se I :t *0,1,1 
cured their onlv point. Tonight the ' llnn,'v- l,reR''ll« Is one of
A. U. It. and F M. A. teams will ,olm 1 Ti,v|or's dis'« ”R« «l>o
meet. The indixi.lual scores In last Boston mnenate simtethiiig like $»i.ot)0.
evening's gam. • rc as follow s: li',' u ' il!l 1 l*ht for about a

| month, then a hinge g. t loose notne- 
Holy Trinity. , where, and if the outfielder whs plac-

. 7| 76 82_229 76 1-3 ’ ,1 0,1 ,,1<* market today ,i is questi
. si \2 73_236 78 "-3 alj*° xv,,ether he would find a berth In

-sf, 91—258 86 ll,e l,ilt « ii‘ uit«.
SI NS 86—254

si) 80—240 8u

two years 
much fight 
now, when 
cy? Whet 
you'll find

"Let me tell you one thing, too, and 
is, Wolgast is no cheese cham

pion. I'll back Wolgast to whip any 
fighter in the world, barring Brown. 
Give Wolgast the long route, and he'll 
whip all the McFarlands, Morans and 
Hogan a in the world. The Cadillac 
hoy tears after his man with wolfish 
ferocity. He can punch harder than 
anybody except Brown, and there is

V k
him

mer as-ion
Treamury HOLY TRINITY 

DEFEATED BY 
SJ. BAPTISTS

Saturday.
9am Langford va. Sammy McVea.

Paris.
N. Y, A. C. bouta.

i hat
' F had a hard tim convincing th.i 

Australians that I was a real fighter," 
said "Cyclone Johnny” Thompson in 
Chicago the other day on his. return.

really serious and 
f«»*r his battle i he

ry
thFurness line str Pome 

ifax last Sundu 
with a general cargo, 
this port.

ron. arrived at 
y from London 
She is coming to

iare.
mal Liability.

from the Antipodes. “When 
erican goes over there they 
him

Mai

■expect
to be ;i clever fighter and have a 

punch in either hand. Simply because 
SI»™ nof l),,f °"« my oppoicufs in the! 
ir first five rounds they labeled me a 
' dub' and if it had 

contest with Hugh 
for seven

Attel" to be rather oxpe»- 

duringIPLE FUNDS « REAL SCOTCH”ind- Hogan 
McFarland

- comes to t not been for my 
~ McIntosh, calling 

fights Hr a fixed
its properties. 

Jll remains in- 
Id later as re- Buchanan’s

RED SEAL
s about con- 

no longer
e»< would have been back I . Sycamore 

ago
!** fans then- arc hard to con- 

ce. Inn mue voit show them vou 
are Hie goods they will hack you" to 
the limit If I was not a married 
man, 1 never would ha\e quit ulf.m 

services wer- no longer in

I 'I K 
"TlW

string
TrlnltM c-

• Township of 
io Township of 
»ina or is close 
It exceedingly 
OOD” IN THE 
assertion, 

tie assessment 
> of these, a 
long distance 
were also un- 

prosptçts will

JAMES BUCHANAN * CO.
PURE MALT

tCOTCH WM3KT DISTIUIM

D. 0. ROBLIN, TORONTO

InBgl demat
mj
nl.ng

PI

NATIONAL 
REGATTA IN 

SARATOGA

Nugent . 
O'Brien . . 
Foohev . .. sj
Riley 
McDonald .. v

.mi a Hkhtwrlght.
and that is one reason whv ! won't let 
a 135 pounder, who la five feet three 
and one-half inches tall. meet, an op
ponent weighing 140 pounds and five 
fed seven ami a half inches tall 
Packev says he's five feet seven Inch 
•■s. bin 1 know different, as I saw him 
measured. The match is too unequal 
Moran knew that McFarland would 
whip him because of Ills tremendous 
weight advantage, but he needed the 
money and was willing to take u 
heating to get a roll.

"I am sorry that McFarland can’t 
mage I he limit, for he's a fine fellow 
und a credit to the ring. There should 
be a class between the lightweights 
and welterweights to take In fighters 
who are too heavy for one class mid 
a trifle too light for the other

"Brown's next light will probably 
be with • "Tommy Murphy In New 
York. They were matched one,- be 
fore but Murphy became ill and we 
hud to postpone It. Afier Murphy Is 
ilKht. which won't he long, the match 
will be made. Brown and Murphy 
are th.- Idols of New" York a d «,ttend
ance i .k orda are sure to be broken 
wh«ii they meet, as both ar«- ravage 
lighters and will wallop each other 
all the way.

"After we gel tbroi 
we are willing to g 
Hoüflm of California 
Brown beat Hogan 
tie met Woiimst tl

Statist!, s showed that few of the 
players who have !»eeii sold for big84 2-3

bate lived up lo expectations, 
the cases are numerous where 

purchased at a men* trifle 
to the /rent and now ran- 
based for love or 

e case <•/ Walter . 
of iliv Washington club. Johnson was 
considered b ail who knew baseball x.„„, .. ,,as h klioiild !.. kn. »ii I„ on. «Zih. ' k' ' *r''h 2 S”r",n
ot the greatest - if not the greatest 1.
pit* in :- in the «-oiuitry todav. Waller JL thla
was playing in*a bush league in Idaho. „ V~
Some on- tipped off Joe Cantillon. fr,arh j’ „to.da>' 
who was manager of the Senators at ! .0JS-.ivSa.ra,,OKat wl«,nlnK ' 
that time, and < 'atelier Street was i ,'\,2i|X ,xo,‘' .,0. fo*‘r r 
sent to the western wilds to get tin- e. ,p<* were July LS and 
boy to sign a n ntract. At thaï time XUH a HO (,pfPa,Pl1 For 
Johnson was only 19 years old. lie 
stiTI is a young fellow and has a 
constitution that eliould keep him 
among the ttip-nriehers for years to 
come. To n p ii all off Johnson did nol 
cost the Washington dub one penny.

Tris Speaker, old 11- hier, of the Bos
ton Bed Sox. cosi Owner Taylor In 
the neighborhood of $70n. There pro
bably Isn’t a faster man on the bases 
< r in the field and one who can hit 
up to the standard of lhis you 
From past Indications In- will

set,to tin

Artie Hoffman, of the Cuba, in one 
laf the most consistent hi itéra and

while
youngster* 

w

OPERA HOUSE 
March 25th

Afternoon and Evening

Musical Festival 
of the Empire

395 411 411 1217
St. John Baptist.

91—265 
SU 80—240 

.71 6 73—220
96 84 287
SJ 83—252

Morrissey . 72 I"2 
Ward . . . mi 
Haruev .
McNeill .. 107 
Littlejohn . 87

- > ‘lin-SS 1-3 Tak,-
73 1-3 
95 2-3 will

inateur 
r. Tlie decision was1 
er i 5 undecisive hal- j 

over Boston 
he dates so-

Ka
aft

i, the Company 
40 acre claim, 
count, and the 
cceedlngly rea-

84 plac* for the annual reg 
«lonaI Association of Ai

427 436 411 12741
Under the direction of 
DR. CHAS. HARRI8S

> v*>V 29. Buffalo
!■ 1 "v M

But Th.- upstate City withdrew in face 
<>f ilie deadlock. The Inst time n na
tional regatta was at Saratoga lake 
was in 1896.

I
Visit of thespect, but we 

s managed by 
i clean and 
lerve of shares 
uns, are those

Sheffield ChoirI X

* ■rç-' ' ’ 0

Si'.’/jatthe~Bars
200 Voices 200

OR. HEN^V COWARD. Conductor.

PRICES:—Boxes....................... $3.00
Orchestra . ..
Dree» Circle . .
Balcony 92.00 and $1 50
Gallery....................$1.00

3eate on sale for subscribers, open
ing Saturday. March 
To the General Pul 
March 21 at.

A HORSE NOTE.

I* Doh.-riy of Sydney. N. S.. is jog 
ging that goihl pacing mare. Una 

Her. 2.21, by Brazilian, nnd «'xpe* -s 
that sli<- w IB materially reduce her 
record ihe ««titling s a*on. lie afso 
tins a sph-ndlil gn-cn pro-po. i |ij t'zar. 
Mr. Doherty stales that they tire hav 
lug good sleighing ui Sydney with 
sternly cold weather umi that i|„ 
horses thrive In that climate Horse-

111

roapectus, etc., .92.50 
. 92.00

ngster.

Wm, £ McIntyre, Ltd.,
•r. JOHN, N. B.

ugh with Murphy 
live "One Round- 

match, 
e before 
time.

ipany, his (lie comln 
u valuable as

be'
will 
Eox team.AGENTS another

i eight day 
he second

18th, at 9 a.m. 
blic sate opensTHEP]

oat, Que.

I
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